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Ttt·,f M I S S O U R I M I N f R 
z 3& ~tfehol of.~ e. ~ 
,VOL. 26- JW!LLA, MISSOUR.I , F1~day, September 29, 1939 NUMHEP. 2 
MINERS EET BILLS TONIGHT 
Pilots May 
Be Trained 
Min~ Backs Ready for St.~~!~i~ u Season's Opener Finds 
",t .. ' ~ .. . . ·~ .,,. 
Dr. A. J. Mile s Ask s 
for Applications --Final 
Action Expected Soon \ 
An airp!ane piiot training pro -
gram which will include 50 stu -
dents will be inaugurated at the 
School of ilfines under the Civil 
Aeronautics Autbority if present 
plans are comp leted . 
According to latest inforn1ation 1 
application s will be talj:en from 9 
to 12:30 Friday morning, Sept. 
29. Anyone interested will make 
application to Prof. A . J. Miles 
. dming these hours. 
Students must obtain - private 
fly ing certificates by examination 
in order to suecessfully complet e 
th e course, and rnust have betw~en 
35 and 50 hours of successful fly -
in_g experience . They rnust also 
c6P.1pletc a ground school instruc -
ion course satisfactor ily. 
The Federal Government will 
I 
Engineers Light and Fast, 
. BuUman ToUse 10 Veterans 
NOTICE ! 
Due to the increased en -
rollment it has bee n neces -
sary to re1nove 
I 
the guest 
privilege from the General 
Lecture , Student Tickets . 
However, guests will be ad -
mitted upon payment of a 
small admissi-0n charge, af -
ter 7:45 p. m . if seats are 
available. Guest admission 
for the October 2' lecture 
will be 25c . 
Because of the removal of 
St. Louis W eakened 
WithoUJ1t Cochran, 
Stronger Ve t. Backfield 




ln' .[D < '-.: n' 
tt& ir 
Freshm an : 
"That ol' major and sergeant 
_are really though, aren't they?" 
"I can't make these doggone 
glass tubes stick together ." 
"There ought to be more girls 
going to school here." 
"Sure, I got a match." 
Soph omore : 
"Is physics as bad as chemis-
try?" 
"That profe ss or's a bag of 
,vind ." 
"Let's see your socks, fresh -
n1an ." 
"That new drill's a dinger; 
everyone was out of step but 
me 'nd two other fellows ." 
Juni or : 
"I'm . going to study a little 
harder this year - I have to or 
else." 
''Who's got some old' quiz -
zes?" 
"Why didn 't we think of mo -
lasses?" 
.Survey, Chief Bueble r has beenj · · 
fosistent in making in vestiga - __ 
tiqns to ,promote • 1Jhe mine ral in~ -~ 
'Clustries of ~he state , eviaencoo 
at present by ' the exte nsi ve of 
,prospecting beir !g done iii north 
Missouri aS a result of investi.ga _ 
tions made by the Sur vey . Un -
der his direction, the Survey is 
now cooperating with 1the U.S.-
G. S. in making a complete to,p-
•ograp-hic map oi the entire state! 
•of ":liich a la1ige ·port ion h as 
1been completed . 
Chief Buehler has consi ste ntJ, , 1. 
,cooperated w itl1 the Sc h ool of 1 
Mil.es in providing- · jobs in the 
Survey for worthy students. 
At a surprise banquet in t he 
Edwin Long last July 19, Dr 
Buehler was pre:sented with ,a 
silve r pick and a writ of appre-
ciation of the following ·text: 
"We hereby express our apJ)re-
ciation of thirty years of se rvice 
to the city of li.olla and . Phe lps 
County to Dr. Henry And1-eJw 
Buehler, promo ter of good high-
ways for Phelps Oounty; bene-
facto r of worthy and needy stu -
1delnts of Miss ow-i Schoo l •otfi 
Mines ; helper •of the und erpriv il-
eged in the commw1ity; coun seL 
er, leader, and frien d of us all." 
. . -:~>,'(.:,. ' ·-· ·, ,. 
The ,vi-it was s igne d by Di - / 
rector Chedsey, Mayor J ones, 
ancl officials of the civic organ -
izalti•ons in R olla . 
Univ y of Washington first~string backfieldsatirlzes - 1939 - footbali - warfare - by " throwing up · fh" -
~ • .. protection for F ull back · Don . Jones. Guarding . hin:r, left to right , are Dean McAdams, tri;ite · 
~, !!11:eat:2',!:8~L 1,_alflrack; _Ch__arles _ :~t~h1_-0l,__cqua rterback,,.JIB_<!:., l3,l!L_Qlease>11,_ pony _ left half i ~ ,., 
"Boy, I sure got knocked out 
' of a student -a ssistant job." 
Senior: 
'Tm gonna take it easy this 
year; I.'ve already got it made ." 
"Here's an u_nderclassman 
-with a nice healthy beard." 
"All right freshman, let's see 
you button ." 
Alpha Phi Omeg,o 
WouJd Fing,erprint· 
Upper Classmen. 
3 ·Mh,ers Make, 
Good i·n. Naval~ 
Aviation Prog:ram i·-
act ive duty in the fleet w ith p ay . During the ' month elimin atio n, 
This expansi on program has in- training uniforms are provided 
creased the dem and for officers and the cadet gets ap pro ximately 
for new construction . and also for $ ll0 a month. Pay during late r 
pilots in the squ adron s . · It is stages may reach that of L ieu -
int ended to eventually fill this tenant , Junior Grade , $175- ~ 
need an d · build up an adequate ' month , $77.50 flight pay , $190 fo r 
. Three Missouri School of Mines Nav al Reserve Aviatioff Force. uniforms after four years, quar -
" 'Wada ya think I am, a j graduates have made good in the Preliminary app lications .and ters furnished or $60 in ·iieu there -
B·ue':-,le r _ H Ono.red criminal er somethin',' This is Navy and are now serv ing in this examinations are carried · out at of, subsistence $18 a month if 
...- fl the wrong attitude . to · take when I branch of the cou ntr y's service. the neare st Naval Reser"e '' Avia ·- single and $36 a month jf ma1;ried , 
b r • t you are asked to volunteer to These graduat es entered na val tioff Ba se whic h · for th is loc alit y .y. \:..Om m Un I Y h ave. your fingerprints t aken ." serv ice . through the Navy A via - is the Municipal Airp ·ort at Robc Sunda y Sch ool• Te acher: "Harry ' 
,Sept . 23, 1939 So sa id Le roy E. Alle n at the last tion Cadet program for the train- ertson, Missouri. The re the can - wl\at must we do before . oqr _sins 
Chlef Buehler m forma l meetmg of the Alpha ing of reser ve officers in the navy. dictates · are given -one month 's can be forgiven .?'"" . 
Dr . H . A . (Chief Buehler Phi Omega fraternity last . F,ri - When this program was insti- tratning and .those who comp,lete Harry : "Thrut 's ea~y,~·we mus t 
past president of th ,; A.I.M.E '. day evening. this • course are sen t to the Naval sin. " 
and Missouri State Ge ologist Thi s service organization, which tu::: ! t:~b~i :ts~·n,N;~;so~:~~r;~ Air Station at Pensa col a, Florida, 
thirty -one consecut ive· yeam was the force behind · the fi nger - W. Royer, ,35 , was in t he first for advanced training .. Patronize Our Adv ertisers 
~vith _headqu ,a1ite11s on th_ e MS,_M I pr in ting of the freshmen this year, At Pensacola half the "'or·k ,·s I 
class . He completed the elimina - ' ' " 
campus, was •presented with a sJl- a lso desires to extend this op - tion course · at Robertson an d the devoted · to fly ing and the other ---------------
ver geologist's pick and a ,va·it 1 portunity to as many upperclass - half t a d l Th' t 
advanced cou rse at Pensacola, 0 0 roun wor c JS par 
of a,ppreciation by the citize n s -0~
1 
men as possible. Sergeant Smith Florida ·. He then en tered the ser - of the training requires one year. 
R_olla and Phelp s Cowity _and offi. and T rooper Houston of the Sta te If ti 1· t J th· 1 f h S h M J vice and has flown all over the 1e app ,can comp e,es is 
om s o t e c ool •of mes ast Highway Patrol, who "printed" United States •.and 'her possessions cour se, he is then awarded the 
FINE LAUNDRY_ 
summer , , b . . [the frosh expressed the desire to coveted " \"in gs of Gold" 
. Chief Buehler ,ias een a c1ti- as a navy pilot. ·, · · 
zen of Rolla for thirty -eight l re turn agai n in the near fut ure to Royer , whi le flyi ng, noticed the Completion of the course a 
al]d has b - . t cl repeat the procedure for the re - p l I d th d vears een appom e great amount of work req uir ed in ensaco a a so 'I vanc es e ca et 
"tat G 1 . t f . ht lmainder of the stud ents. These t f k f E . orf· 
" t· e- deo _ogJst t? r e1g H consec - reco r ds are private and are not washing the salt water fro m pa- o ne r an o ns1gn. - icers 
u 1ve a ,m1111s 1,a 10ns. e was , . trol ships and was able to dev ise so commiss ion ed are able to serve 
/:ranted an honorary D Sc. degree to be used except m casebof :m-a fresh water fl ush ing device with the fleet for a period of sev -
We Do Your Laundry to 
YOUR Satisfaction 
Pick-up and · Delivery 
by the UJ]J·,,. of Mo· .. , 1·11 192° a nd 11 er gen_ cy . One copy w_,ll e ·ept en ea b t t · t th · ' u which greatly simplified thi s task . Y rs u may ermma e eir in 1935 was electe ·d president o~ on file at Jeffer son City and one · t· ft f L I He is now stationed at Norfolk , serv ice any ime a er our yea rs 
Amerkan Insititute of Minii1"' in the federal records at Wash - t h' h t · th . 
MRS~HALL. 
"" Virginia. a,·n wa JC 1me ey receive $1500 
iand Metalluri,ical Engtineers. In 1 ington D . C. F . M . Mueller ,38 and E. S. lump sum besides regular 
additi on to other capac ities . in- 1 Refre shments and cigarettes i 506 Main 
Phone 260 
d '!Mille r '39 took the eli min ation 
. "l:1 ing ~ervice_ :in t he ,_State were served and the inee.ting was course a lso at Robertson in the 
1H1g-hway Comn11ss1011, he 1,s an turned into a <1eneral session 
active member in loca l civrewhich terminated :t 9 :30 _ 1July 15 and Augu st 15 Classes 
club s an,! counseller of th e MSM ,respectiv ely. Both men sto od high 
st ude nt 'branch of A.LM .1E. in thei r classes and are look ing 
As he ad of the Geologica l Patronize Our Advertisers forward to a successful service 
MINE~ 
C. L . Cowan 
C. H. 1Cotter ill 
W . A. Baumstar k 
R. A. Gund 
1. L. Kidw ell 
BOARD 1939-40 




,Circul ation Manage r 
STAFF 
Featur e Edit0r: W. J. Car r 
l!JDFTIN~F. W. Finley, J. W . J ensen 
NEWS-General: T. R. Alford, J . C. Leslie, R. E. Vaughn, G . .L. 
Mitsch, J. R. Rushing., R. .E. Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S. 
Lynch, K. W . . Martim, W. J . .Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J . H. F.oi,. 
Ji,l'IORTS-J. A. Emery (Edito r '), L . .M. Payne, W. J . Bennetsen , C. M. 
,Stevens. 
lllJS'INElS,$ ..... p, ·If. Dowling, L. ,S~ 1Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. 
' McFar land, ,R. e. Owens; R. H. !Egbert ; J. w , c Wis e, F. B. 
P.auL . 
:hD V<ER'FillSI,NG-F. ;N. Hoenel', N. ·Jaffe, W. ,r;_ ·Loveridge, J. A; 
.Schwai ,g, · .T. • .L. Zag.;,1,a, · -
with the navy. 
The Naval Aviat ion Cadet pro -
gram by which th ese men en -
tered the navy was inaugurated 
in or der to mee t the Naval Ex -
pansion program ,and offers an 
opportunity whereby certain col-
lege men may partake of the 
Navy Flight Course and se rve on 
Quality 
Meat so: -~ Groceries -
V egeta hies 
We Deliv.eir : 
Pl\ GU-LA.'Tif-O'N~. ·M.<W-att.i!)barger ; ·,Mt .M.' -Henning, , T . ·w. 'K>e1~ r?'t:li"'&:. Pihe' · 
- ll- --. > -._ :'·:,. J. "':T. -.p_ySZa~.o.~M~:-.MuSJcOJ)f,• "R-: A.~-F~hl,.<:.'E:_.w. ::-sfeele;'"'~-:!... ; 




. STEP OVER CRlEW NECKS 
ALL WOOL 
, COLORS · KELLY-SILVER 
P. Combination Cape Leather and 
;" Kn.it• Sleeves ~ Spor .t · Coats :i 
. , BAS1EBALL JACKETS ' 
$3.95 
; 'Woo lf Body: of Melton Cloth- l:.eather: Sleeves 
"rt; - $4!9~. 
. ·s1aadanl i St.e r,·-
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8eptember 20, 1939 THE 1M]SSOURI .MINER , Page Three 
O•Metiarife·s- AN ~ 1.urrR;E· ~;fl!C~ :fiA. --RE ' ,u . -n ::~ . . -., ·- :.~ .•·~.#ti , . • 
-Subj ect _of · . 
fecfo re Monday 
"Stori es From Star Dust, " a 
st ory of m ete orites - the only 
tangi ble evidence of what exi st s 
in spac e, ope ns the Gene ra l Lec-
tures Pr ogr am s for thi s ye a r. Dr . 
H. H. Ninin ger w ill pr ese nt thi s 
ex cee dingly ent ertaining and dif-
fere nt lectu re, illu str a ted b y 
slid es, n1ovi es and speciinens , on 
Mon day night, October 2, in th e 
Aud itorium in Parker Ha ll. Dr. 
Ni ninge r is re 1:ogni zed for hi s 
ability a s a lecturer and a s an 
outst anding authority on his sub -
ject. 
Sta f f Pho t o 
Weriking,&r,t~wa, 
Through·College 
By Gen e ,Koell ~1· 
T here a re 28,000 name s li st.ed in 
the volume, "Ainerican Men of I 
Scien ce. " Doutbless each and ev -
ery scientist of this number would 
be thrilled if he were fortunate 
enough to find a meteorite. Less 
than one in a thousand · of them 
has been so luck-y. Yet one man 
of this group has discovered more 
than a hundred. More than half 
M. S. M.' s ,casua lty ,Squad for 1939 
Thi s column is being pri nted in 
th e Miner as th e firs t of a series 
tof feat ur e ar t icles of st udents 
t hr ou gh Co11ege. It s mai n ill · 
t ere s t is to g ive th e student body 
some idea of t,he differ ent jobs 
\Some of the feH o, vs 2/J.'e doing 
•and how well th ey a r e doing 
ithem . How is yo ur friend work -
in g hi s wa y thr ough? If ,·ou 
know of someone who is work-
irJg hi s way thru school in some 
noYel or unusual manner , wi:ite, 
g iving 1p-art iculars , to : Working 
Our Way 'I'h r ough Oollege, Mis-
souri Min er. 
Years ago, whil e ca sting abo ut 
Peters Re-elected 
Radio Club Pres. 
Radio Clu b ......... . 
of all the meteorites collected on Prospects for making play -by-
our continent during the last ten play, public addresses broadcasts 
yea.rs have been discovered by of home football games were re -
Dr. H. H. Nininger and those viewed by the M. S. M. Radio 
working under his direction. He Club last · week Tuesday , when 
has been called the sky detective the Club held its first meeting of 
the year. - In a preliminary dis-
anq th e G-man of th c air. cussion , many members expressed 
This man thinks m eteorites approva l of the idea, b ut also 
talks meteorites, hunts meteorites, stated that since it would be · nee -
and finds them . "Th e most in- essary to risk damage to valuable 
teresting job on earth," he says. radio equipment belonging to the 
Dr. Nin in ger was bor n in a I Club , some compensation should 
frontier shack on the plans of be · recei v ed for the service. After 
K ansas. As a boy he lived in a proposal was made to ask the 
Kans as, Missow·i, an d Oklahoma. school Ath letic Committee to give 
H e loved the woods and hills and the broadcasts financial support, 
was always "discovering things." furth er cons id eration of the plan . 
He worked -his way through high was deferred until the next meet -
in g. 
Th e meet in g began with . the 
election of officers for the year. 
Elmer Peters, wa s -reelected Pres -
ident, with Noel Reagan as Vice 
President , and Dan Lynch as Sec-
retary -T reasurer. Sugge stions fo;r: 
programs for future meetings ,:vere 
made which in cluded demonstra -
tions of the school's oscilloscope 
a-nd other radio apparatu s , and 
talks on various sections of the 
Henry Mclemore·s 
Sport Parade 
NEW YORK, Sept .28-( UP )-
There are several !things concem -
ing rt:he 'World 1:Sejl.iies that I 
wou ld like you intelligent re ad ers 
to clear up for me. To be gin with, 
who was the inspired Inan, w,o,1n-
man, ,or chi ld who thought up the 
name for the year ly battl e be-
tween the Naitiona l and Ame,:ican 
league winners, and what was his 
'just ificaition for such an alLenJ -
1brac in g title? 
As a matter of fact it is as 
exclusive as Baile y's Beach, what 
with teaims fr om on ly 10 Ameri-
can citfos permitJted to conte st for 
a right to 1pla.y in it. There might 
be ·terrific · tea.ms in Tul sa •or To -
kyo or Timb u ctoo, but you can 
ima,gine the rec eptio11 th ey 'd get 
if they showed up -rut the scene of 
the ·wor ld Series earl y in Octob-
,er and said · that ,th ey thoug,ht 
they -were the b est ihaseball play · · 
,er s in the world all'd would like 
to -pla y for the champi on ship of 
the world. 
-· 
:Being vea1)7 !]t:eraI ,mh1deld, I 
su.g•gest that in the future it be 
n·eferred to as: "The New York. 
Chica.go-Boston-Cincinnat i - Pitts-
.burgh.Philadelphi a.- Detroit • St. 
<Loui s - W,ishingt on - Cleveland 
rSeries." Or, n1ore briefl y , "The 
school and ·college · after the age 
of twenty - one and a t the age of 
thirty - seven was elected to the 
hig h est office which the scientists 
of . hi s st ate (Kansas) could of -fer.' He is ' 110w President of the 
I ntern a tio'na1 Society for Research 
on Meteorites, Director of the 
Americ an Meteorite Laboratory 
and - Curator of Meteorites in the 
Color ad o Museum of Natura.I 
Hist or y. He owns the largest 
pri vate collection of meteorites in 
the world . ama teur's license manual for the NYClBCPPDSLW tC Serie s :·• Another poin it I w,ould like to 
have cleared up is thi s : I s the 
winner .of the W orld Seri es al -
ways th e best ball clulb in either 
of the two lea gues? Maybe you 
say yes. I sa y no. Take th e ap-
·pr oachin :g World Serie s, for ex. 
ampl e. If the Yank ees should be . 
!beaten by either Cincinn at i or St. : 
benefit of member s intere sted in 
Wh en he can steal away from \'obtaining an amateur operator 's 
his fa scinating field program he license. 
wr ite s and lectures. His book, _ The first. of a series of ta lks 
"Our Shme -Pelted Planet," h as explaining elemen tar y radio the -
been r ated as one of the mo st 1-ory w ill be gi ven at the .next meet-
su ccessf ul non - fiction vo !urp.es. ing of .the Club , Tue sday eve, 
ning, Septembe r 26. Member -
'fQr a m eans of kee pi ng: the'rn · hot str eak, can sw in.g a sho rt se lves in ~chool, a gro u p of stu 
se ries . Bre aks don 't ha.Ye tim e to 'dent s on th e M. s. M. Campus 
even up. ' conceived the idea of swirni,i.rl.g All othe r th ing tha t ha s me 
clut chin g at my slightl y r ed ra v- :their wa y thr ough col,lege . As 
en lock s in be"~ld erme m is how •a resul t of th eir eff.orts ,_th e V,ar 
ba seball get s by with th e World sit y Oo·oh es tm was bom a.nil 
Serie s ti cket sal e arra rJgeme nt it graduall y grew int o pr onun ence 
has devi sed and bee n u siJ,g fo r In rec ent ye ars thls bancl h,w 
several years, 'l'h er e i s n o such , ·been accl a imed one of the best 
thing as a per son being a.ble to collegiate orche stra s in Misso ur i 
buy .cne tick et to one Wor ld Se rie s lLas t ye ar the orqhe ,Jhra. und er 
ga,nie . Even if a man want s to g·o went 1a change and was organiz ed 
only to T eu sda y's game, say , he on a "cooperalti va basis. Und erl 
still mu st bu y t icket s for ·Wed - this s.y,s tem th(! f ellows divided 
n esday 's and Thur sda y's games. the work and rec eived an equ al 
Th e ticke ts· ar e. sold onl y in blo n..1<:s 1See WORKING Pa ge 5 
'Patroniz e Our Adv erti se r s 
o f three. '.Ole onl y rea son for 
th is I can figure out is th a t it is 
in i10nor of ea ch of the base s, ~-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-, first, se cond, and third. I · 
The blo~k-or , better still , the 
blockhead system, works a hard-
ship on the aver ag e bas eball fan . 
T 2/ke a m an wh o su:ppo1'11s hi s 
club all year by goin g on ce or 
twice a week to games, and pay. 
ing a dollar or so admi ss ion. 
Along com es the serie s and w.hen 
this fan wants to see a se ries 
game on •his day off he finds it 
will cost him $16.50, the p rice of 
t hree $5.50 tick ets. Th e pric e 
shouldn't be boo s·ted so much, in 
the first place. It is th e same 
ga1ne , in the J3ame settin g , w-ith 
the sa,rne ,pla yer s. 
I'm so indignant -about th e 
" ·hole m atter I doubt if I 'll be in 
my seatt in Yank ee Stadium ,op-
ening· day befor e 11 o'clock in th e 
morning. 
Enjoy a: Game of 
POOL 




118 w. 8th 
5% Beer Cigarettes 
QU OT ABLE QUOTES ship in the Club is open to anyone 
(By Asso ciated Collegiate Pre ss ) 
" I wa nt m y son go go to a 
school w here they teach all fo1m s 
of gov ern ment. I want him to 
kn ow all there is to know about 
Communism ,· Fascism and Social -
is m, as well as repre sentative 
fo r ms of go vernment . r want him 
to k now a ll the good aIJd the bad 
poin ts o all these theories of go v-
ernment , as they ha ve been 
w or ked out in actua l pr actice in 
the pas t and in the pre sent." Alf 
M . L and o1_1, 1936 Republic an pres-
ide ntial nominee, votes unequi vo-
ca lly for freedom in educ a tion. 
j ntere ste d in r adi o. 
tf OSPITAL nOTfS 
Loui s, t:he fa.cl still wou lc~ r emai n : 
lbh at the 1 Y allk ees are th e bes t 
t eam in the big league s . Seven 
·games ar e not enough to deter-
mine th e tiue ability of a t ea m. I 
One or tw.o good piitchers, or a 
c01~ple of hitt er s who a re in a I 
BUSY BtE LAUNDRY; 
2 Stores 'Phones 55 and 555 ' 
"Ed uca tion exi sts not merely so 
th at the rising generation may 
face , di scuss , and , if possible , de-
cide qu estion s basic to politic al 
society ahd human life. It exists 
als o to prov id e the highest goods 
th ems elves. It exists to foster 
moral , intellectual and spiritu a l 
gr ow th, -=Ifs resu1ts should be a f 
sound character , a disciplined t 
mind , and an elev ated sp irit." 
University -of Chicago Pres. Rop-
«:rt M. Hutcl,_ins eloguently \l,e-
scribes the grea t ,ends of higher 
~ucation. ' ·_ -_::-~=-~ ~-
N•. -A. Headtk arnp wa s confin ed . 
la st week with a fractur ed wri st. 
Robert Underhill ,and J oe St aldel 
each had infec tion s. The re-
ma.irider wer e aonfi.ned with 
use TUCKER'S 
colds: Nel son Wood, L. B. Fr ye Pasteurized Milk Dick Schurna.ce1· an d J. W. Kerr. 
Patronize Our Adverti ser s 
"PINE _STREET MARKET 
C-Groceries - M~ats - Vegetables 
• '. ..... ~ .• \. I - •_.~ : • 
We i-Deliver 
SUITS 50 SLACKS 25 O'COATS- C .. C. 
TOP COATS. · . & 
DRESSES . TROUSERS i 
(Plain ) Cash & CarrJ 
; 
; 
IT'S CLEAN 1 
' 







"._L· / . 
;Fage F ou r 
;T ryotJts Report at 
Miner Meeting 
On Tuesday night Sept. 22, a 
meeting of tryout s were held for 
T he Missouri Miner. The follow-
ing students are trying out: Reh -
feld, F. C., Doelling, W. E., Shap -
iro, M. A., Beaty , G., Mooney, K. 
H ., Rosser, L .E., Lieb, R. J., 
Henne , W. P. Beasly, G., Under-
hill, R. M. , Mazzoni, J., Stricken, 
H .. - 0., Ra smus sen, R. I<., Reed, 
J ., Rauch, E., Allen , M., Johan -
nes , E. G.. Kirkp atrick, J. G. , 
'Ahl , H., Jackson, D., Weis, C. J., 
Blauvelt , K. S., Dorsett, G . L., 
Rudi saile , H. J., Mathews, R., 
Mun sch, P., Koeller, E., Vaughn, 
K., StuecJ.:::, N. 1 Purdy, G. 1 Ri1ne1, 
S., Moeller, C., Rayl , J., Hall, 
Jane , Mar tin, G., Fritze, B. 1 
B rackbil1, B ., Rininger, V ., · Siln-
mons , B., Anderson, V•l. R., Mel-
vin , R. I. , and Larsen , G . 
During the meeting Editor 
Cow an spoke briefly on the pur -
post of the paper, it s setup, and 
the requirements of a good new s-
paper man. Anyone wishing to 
tryout for the staff of the Miner 
may report at the News Staff 
meetings on T ue sday nights . 
IT'S THE CUSTOM 
frnternity type but rather the so -
cial life revolves about a b u nch 
of exclusive eating clubs . In the 
middle of the Sophomore's year · 
cmne Bicker Week, in ,v h ich week 
sophomores are asked to join the 
clubs. Prospect Avenue, the 
boulevard of the clubs, is, lil<e 
severa l other streets or the schoo l , 
closed to the ambulations of the 
fre shmen. 
I n the spring a yo u ng n1an's 
fancie s usually turn to thoughts 
of love , but to a Princetonian it 
is usual ly to thou ghts of beer 
jackets, if one is a se nior. Every 
night in the balmy pre - sumrner 
breezes the seniors congregate on 
the steps of Na ssa u Hall and in-
ter spe r se n genera l bull- session 
with schoo l songs. Duri!1g grad -
uation week, howe,·er 1 the se nior I 
is rea11y in his priJn2 , and he 
blis sfully and anxiou sly strut s the 
camp us with all thought s of haz-
ing, traditions and customs left 
behind, wearing the unifonn of 
a Princeton Senior, n straw hat, 
~nd carrying a cane . I 
Methodist Tour 
Missouri Caverns 
THE iMIS&) l'.JRJ .MIN'ER l 
Coming toth·e ··RoHamo. Theatre 
'Stop, Look and Love', T ues.1 Oct. 3 
Approximately fifty people, in - 1 a s frosh grid coach Meyer's ! wr iting t, 21;,propriate official. 
cluding thirty MSM students, un- t ea_ms played thirty -th ree games, ! 6. Enforced schedu le of· 12 
der the sponsorship of the Metho - losmg but fou r. In his five sea- .'.Ju1c•t hours C!ll i\Joncl~,y, T ues -. 
dist Church, visited the Missouri sons a s he ad football caach the -da,·, Weclnesca;•, and Thursday, 
Caverns Friday evening, where Dutchman has won 44 g·ames, I no~ less than six ho:1rs otheJi' 
• W S.iif JI Chief Buehler of the Geological lest 11, and tied 4. A ll'ircen ' a;-s . 
, , by John C. A llen Survey gave a description of the tago of .779 . 7. Illness of stu dents repo 1t ed 
. There are very few colleges in formation and rocks of ·the huge -The Dai ly T exan , _rJ'.i once t~ Hci;p,ital. 
the United States where the cave. 
-------- 8. No more th2,n two studentls 
freshmen a re not con sidered the Two Sigma P i sophomo r es got to r eam together w;tho ut speci al 
Triple-N S-y-ndicat.e 
Storts ·S-~coni -Y ~o~ 
Th e adv ent of th e 1939 foot bal1 
seaso n brin gs t he r eturn of one 
of Rolla 's mo r e bu sin ess- lik e or. 
gani za ti ons, th e Tripl e-N Synd i• 
cate . It is op erat ed fo r th e pur-
pose of g iving Min er s and to wn -
peopl e a chance t o pick t he win -
ner s in th e na ti on's lea ding gri d 
games each · ·week. The "Syndi -
cate", as it is comn1on ly known , 
wasbcg un just a year ago thi:::. 
week by 3 Miners who thought 
t hey cou ld p ickup a littl e spending 
money at the expense of the gulli -
ble pu blic. T hese boys fo und ou t 
that frequent ly the p ublic was 
not as dum b as they were crack -
ed up to be, and consequently 
they were forced to dig into their 
moth-eaten pocket . books, to pay 
the lu cky winners . 
Our repor ter also learned th at 
th e Synd icate is quoting t he Miner 
-St. Loui s U . game at even od<ls. 
,,1aybe this tieca use two thirds of 
the synd icate play on the football 
te,im and are able to see just what 
the fee ling is on the squad. We 
b•Jpe they're r ight " aud that the 
Min ers com e ou t on t op . 
Las t year' s big winn er s wer e 
Clint New man K ap pa ,Sig, "D.oc" 
:.\'lcF ar land, of the local Fon ! ag·en-
cy, J immy McK ibbe n of the Cono -
co Stat ion, Braun of the Eng ineers 
clu b, Woody Bur gess, Don Fa lk-
in g-ham, Triang le and many 
other s. 
Th e ,Syn dica t e is out each wee k 
on or befo re W cdnes clay t o en abl e 
the zxperts to pi ck tl H·ir tean ~s 
wit h the help of the best sp orts 
wr it~rs rad io announc ,•rs etc . The Undel . pr· ·1eged 1 WI ·1 A hot lunch was se rved before picked up in St. Louis by po l ice- pePmission. ivi c ass. 11 e the descent was 1nade into the mi ni um investment ·is ~5 cents . 
all colleges in the country have cave. At tl1e ent1·a11ce, Dr·. Bt1eh - ,'.n11~1.Cl1ac,.1a1ac;·eg1e·c'. Suspicious Look- 9. Rooms cle,med at least OJice th . f l :: : , a week, bathroom clea ned da ily. min ium in vestment is $.25 . 
e,r own par icu ar cu st oms, !er explained how the action of --------- 10. Prodsion 'for oJm,p:Jian c(\ 
Princeton University has a few ground· water seep ing through the l'nh·ersity Bureau of E n- ~Yith State an d City fire l'aws. ·est1:mate soil shW.\s ruin more 
:Which are ra th er remarkable. dolomite and limestone format ions ginoer ing Research tack les ma j or 11. Indh·idual ~tud y tables, struct ur es t han any othe r facto r. 
At Princeton, as at many 0th - for millions of years, had d is- problems of home and inclustria l J single bects !l)rOYided with fresh Pro blem s of oil drillers as they 
er schools, th e incoming boys are solved away the carbonate min - life of Texans includir!g quick 1linen . ;pierce tre2,cherous shale :llorma,· 
adorned w ith clinks, in th is case erals and formed the caverns and 'fre ez ing processe s, utilization ad'\ 12. 60 watt shaded study l ight tions is t,he pr oject fo r t he pe -
black, and black ties, being caves which dot the Ozark region. Texas hycko-electrlc power , and /for each .study table . trolemn eng ineers . . Prevention ·of. 
;warned at the same time of the All the rock minei-al s which have research dealir,g· wjtr soi l mech - 13. Sufl'icie,;t heat !for com' $125,000, 000 ann ua l loss in icor-
dire con sequences a ttached if been d issolved were transported anics of building- foundation on ffortable study from 7 A. M. to roded pipes a nd mac h ine r y is 
they should ever be found miss - sands and clay. Civ il Engineers 1 11 P . M. is obJ'ect of extensive study of in underground streams to finally 
i;o;,ev~~e\~:e ~~,;~t ~~~1~ra;r:ve=~~ reach the Meramec River. =~t~~~t;.!s sf1~~1,51:~~~s ot~;~~n f~~;;;~ te:-1"t 0Su::ci;;:~,f~ '!f. ly of h ot wa-
1 
alect r olyt ic c~~~~01;~ ily T exan . 
.sorbed and no one notices their For two hour s, th e party was \Problems of oil drillers as they 15. Rooms t aken for comp leto guided through the nine electri - · t ,. I h I f I I ti he ads at all . Officially , how - i.:,1ercei .ca c 1erous s a e ormac 1"semester 1mless 01;l1er arrange- Riadio Students tryout- n 1e 
ever, the date for dropping hats cally lighted rooms of th e ca,·- tions is the project for the pe. mei~'.s are made. final auditions required of all be -
and ties is when the Fro sh foot- ern, a nd points of intere st ,vere troleun_: engineers. Pre,,-ention 1G. rnclep g1rrjjuate studr111tg ginning- Radio ~ roduction 1n ajo rs 
ball te am beats the Yale frosh. lf described by the guide s . of $12:JOOO,OOO annual loss 111 ceu·- ma;- Jim in a1oartments only each per son will read prnpa r ed 
th~ game is lost the caps nlust Several MSM professors were in roded pipe s and machinery is ob- f\rhen an approved ·chaperon is ,sci\ipt over a 1nicro1)hone a nd wi ll 
be worn until Wa shington's birth- th e party . 
------- line c,f group . be judged by audit ors . Scr ipts pay. 
---- - :.-\T1'ENT'ION e-ll me11 r,cu.nents. --JThe Misso u ri Student . will be two minu tes in len gth in-
The main drink ery in Prince -
ton is the Nassau Inn T ap room and 
here the erring steps of fresh -
men are not allo wed to turn. 
The upp erc lassmen make this a 
famou s rendezvous a nd con se-
Fresh1n en mu st live in ap - ------- lcliuding· ,a,nnounceme:nt ,of na?n~ , 
,oroved r c,,inen ces . Upperclass - "C enrnrs hip in The Philippine samples of conrnrsational speech . 
men " ·ith sat isfact3 r v gra de SJ Ccllr,",inn. ' '-_.\ ,topic in the exo I and of student's abiUt;- to do 
may cbtain permits t~ liv e iP) nminr. ,tion of 50 students for the
1 
character roles and dlalec ,ts . . 
unapproyecJ quarters by calli.J1gi position of editor of student pa - -Los Angeles Collegian . 
in perso n at the office of the per! Th ough a reality for 5 , i--------
1,lc1sn o[ men. ,-cars and bitterly fou _g·ht by sttH j P atronize Our Advert isers quently when a fre shman meet s 
-The D3ily Tex an. «Jests and "Colle!\ia11", the' ac.-
an u pper class man on n n arr ow J.;:no\\ leclg\{?ment of cen~n rship Hy 11!11!1i2l'G'.i!Bl=i!ll.'GW D'!irifliilll ili!!ll!!!!il=i!W!E· [i....,..,,..l!ifli!m 
walk , the sure st footed one al - M. U. Hou s, ng Ru lc!s th e focu lt)· s,u.ws·iscd eYery one. 
way s steps oH the path, an d it is 1. No s tudent shall arrange to Direct re fc,rence to that whid:1 MINE RS--
invariably the freshman. li, ·e in house ne1; 'app1rnved by , the faculh· had declared <lid not 
The ambit ion of e,·ery Tiger n ppr o·pria tc l:1ri,·cr s it)· Hi: maing- ?xist . ndd~d fue) to the ncadem: I LOOKIN' for a 
fre shman is to steal th e clapper The other cb;- a freshman ad- Offi eial w·i:hout periwi~sicn iJ,1 1c fire . "l nl\·ers,ty Council rule" ! 
fr om the bell hun g•in Nnssn u Ha11, dr esse d u s as "Sir"•, ........ Th e Fra- fldV':i.T1cc, which will fbei !void i,i anLhoritr to su.pyress "?ny_ news
1 
t he Administration Building . The ternity sys tem, hell week, and f~herc :'b chan,-ze in cc·nt (ti ons 1/tcm, storr . a1·ticle. ecl1tonP,l or 
clapp er is closely guarded by the o1Jher class-conscious fol-de-rol of Ul1cler \\'hich it was rih•en . other matter on the gi-ouncl ,c,f ROOM 
town watchmen, the proctors, and I mof:lt colleges .is no comp liment 2- All ro oms sh'r.ll be aper, public in te re st. " 
once it is obtai n ed it is hung in to the open minded spirit which fo r in gpcd ion by Uni,· rsity In- -The Philippine Colle gian. See !\llrs. A. S. HOD GES 
the victor ·s roo n1 where all ina y makes clemocra c~• praclicnl. i:f'pccto r .9. 
-The Central Colle;;ian . 3. Writt en a gre ement between Unh·er sit\' Bur ea u of E,11~i-
see and admire . The ann ual class --------- 01ouschold er and ·st.udr(·1t on h1crr i11g· R~sear ch ta ckles innfor 204 E. 12 th 
fight betwee n the fr sh men and The bi,gg-est m oney pr oblem form a1ipr ovecl and supplic•J b,• 'nr oblems of home and industri ,nl th e sophomores st arts out as a fa cir,g' us in the world to-day i s lJn'\'e, r s itv. lif e of Texans including quick 1We have 2 doubles an d 
cane spree . With a sophomore the work 95 per cent o[ ns will '1. Hou ~eholder s r entin g rocmr. JreC'zinp: proce~ses, utili za tio 1_1 of 
and a, frosh wrnstEng on each do to keep 5 JJcr cent of th e b _ :vomc11 sh all prodcle pa.rlor 'l'exa s hy ,lro -elecrtn i ])0\\'cr, m'd 
care, l
1
nc side obtn1ning the }:.irg~ wealth ithat is comin!?:· lo us. ;_~r~YilPges nnd_ rcpor~t ~o ~ D1r0c- re ~0~,·ch dc~lil:,-~ wiLh ~~i ~ 111cch-1 1 single vacant 
gest number of canes the \lCtor. I . -The Daily Texan.I ,or on mattc1 s as 1equc,tc, l. a mes of limldl!>.e; foundatwn s on 
After the_ cane wrestle the sophs ________ •5. i\Pisconck:ct ropc!!·tcd i.n 
1 
.s~ntl~ oncl e!av. Ch·i1 engineers RfuM#4W@ft4§LriGH!Aitf-~ 
gu,ird then- bonner up on the top For Dutch i\Ie;-cr, this is the -------1 
of a lib~rnlly greoscd and oiled se,ePteenL h year of footba ll 1 :::::::.. ------------------------------
-
pole. The usual proceedurc orl car.ch in~ at Texn~ Ch1'i~tian Lni- 1 li1W$91#~ ~iMiWR'+F&fjfj,f:Sj#fiA@ i4riffifWM&id>DI 
clothes tear in g and pantsing takes. ,·crsity. Twenty-two ;-ears ago JACK.'S S.HACIC I 
place with the entire Princeto n ]\fryer came. ,"fs a fre,11rnian rll_, • ~ Best Bread and Pastry in Town 
population of girls on the side - · 1'. C. l ' . As an under~ radua.te G d F J D · 
Imes. I he lettered four ti mes in bas ket - oo oou -· ancing ROLLA BA-KERY 
/ball, fou r times in basebP ,11 as '-'I" 63 & 66 
. P rin~cto n Univ ersity does not pitcher, atid twice in football as, at .r 1-way 
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F rida y, Sept ember 29, l a33 
MI AA Teams in· 
Action This Week 
!:iurp ri s ing t o Misso ur i Int er col-
legiat e A th letic Ass ociat ion fo ot -
ball fan s th is seaso n ·is tli e ap -
parent ba lance d stre ng th of th e 
te:.1ms in the leag ue . 
£\enrly always in the past one 
school has bee n out s ta nding-, 
gorng tllr oug-h its conference 
schedule tmdefeatr::!d an d in some 
of the years united and unscored 
on in all the gaes . Ho,Yever, 
this eSason promises to be dif-
ferent for t hr ee of the schools are 
Anchor 
TH E IMIISEJOURl .MIN ER 
Men In Tonight's ·Clash 
Page Five 
FOOTBALL 
Continue d From P!!ge 1 
. . 
, , j 
. 
i(fage Six THE -IM'DSSOU.RJ A \IINER 
AlumHi :: l A#, VOU-'KNOw;- The MISSOURI MINER , for th: I ,,uJ.i:11;._,-rA e 
. .. THEM·, TOO : i~:!n! ii::· ~~i\~:~:r~~na~u~: 0~e::I •.Al" ;·u ·m· -, .. n I 
I 
by Jane Hall :r th~ al_umbni_ and ofd· thte al~~i . • _ : . '. _ . Question: Which do you prefer , mo e is emg ma ·e o ga m ·a 
the tabloid or re~ular 7 column -6 SIIW &-M@al[i'l arge circuhition among the _Qld- WHO'S WHO-
style of newspap;r•/-A sked of For a close dew of one of the grads of M. S. M. to bring, th em by A. E. St r aub 
the stude nt body. ' outstandino- students of the sen- ne ws-yes, NEWS-of whats go -
Friday" ,'r Se pteln'oer ~ . 1939 
__:__ ~ti -~'!'ists; _ciu6, Amer ic i!n _ Inj 
tute of -·chemical ·Enginet 
American Chemical Soci~ty, ~ 
ican Oil Chemi sts -So~jet-y, _and 
Past Master of the ' Mystic V 
ley Lodge. _ 
'l'his week your Inquiring Re- ior class 
0
we turn the spotlig ht mg on back on th e old campus. J. W. Bowman ' 10. 
Mr. Bodman is, at" present-~ 
terested in the Tecovery of e 
oils and fats, and the proces 
of fats an d oils for edible Pl 
poses. His name and his ma 
achievements are listed in "\'lb 
Who in Chemistry.'' porter conducted a poll as to on Powell Dennie Pre sident of News of th at laS t basketball game, About the time the Norwood 
- wliether or not the student body .E',t. Pat's Board a;1d s on of Pro£ . or how we caine out in last week's Hall steps first began to creal.-::: :! ~ ii:. 
as a whole ar e in favor of having ''Spike "' Dennie. track meet. News of that chap - and groan under bewhiskered Word was received last w1 
the Miner prin ted in the tabloid In looking ornr his past three ter of the old frat we haven't seniors' heavy tread, back in the of the death of Charles C. Bal 
or regular 7 column style. Th e thought of for so long. News of days when Coach Dennie began ex-07, a resident of Missou 
tabloid form wa s the style used that prof. who u sed to wake u s thinking ser iously about a Miner Montana. A native of Kans fessor surni for the Miner up until last yea r , up in class by throwing cha lk at football team wh ich would hold Mr . Baker was instructor at. 1 ed out, Jong 
when it was felt that we would us. News of late ideas and re - / the national cham pi onship, a School of Mines before going WE ted man ough have a better chanc e of competing cent developments on the campus ·quiet, handsome young man For a number of years he l each of sugge! 
with other college newspape r s if in admi nistration , campu s plan - , named Jah n W.. Bodman was chief clerk of a division sta ff ,ernents, news! 
we published it wi th 7 colu mns I ning, student activities, prof es - grad uated from the Missouri the Montan :,\ Highway Depai nd stories. l 
and 4 sheets. I sio nal work, and resea r ch. , School of Mines. The 1910 Roi - ment. when a crowd The su r vey as a whole could no t And th en, the MINER is go in g Jamo commented on the _ yo un g __ __ ___ _ lJ,iasm and ern 
be reckoned as being satisfactory 
- to make a special effort to bring Tau Beta Pi member in t he fo l- B . S d ~ rnan will lej, for wh ile it seems that the stu- to it s pages news of a al umni ]owing manner : "S low moving, . ophst tu ents yhimselfto dents stand somewhere near 80 themselves. · Where they are but gets there in the end, and E • G T th -, percent for the tabloid style as op - working , w hat they are wo rking , we predict a rosy future for him. " . n JOY . et- oge ,e doubt that I posed to near ly 20 percent aga in st years at M. S. M., he d'eels ve ry I wha t they are doing now what And, as predicted , the unassum - ad in mind c it, ne ither group appeared t o be well satisfied with the school lthey a r e thinkin g, and how they're ing , "slowmov in g" John climbed A gro up of abo ut thirty cou elJ' when he 
able to giv e very definit e r easo ns that he_ ch_ose to attend but _has 1 getting along. The MINER ,.,i-11 t th 1 dd ' f tt d d th p t p t 3 , step by s ep up e a er o a en e c: rospec ar y men beca a s to why they took_ their cho ice. one obJect10n to offer; he thm_ks
1 
run whenever possible ai·t i·cles R 11 B 1- t S t d th l Id b cl I success unti l today he is Re search by the o a ap is u no more disp Of course we realized when we, . ere s rnu,, e. in ore s 1,0, 0 sp ir -1 written by al umni for alumni· a i1d L B th U · M d · ht Th 1 th t I t th Dir ecto r of th e ever ro ers 111011 on ay rug . e p 1 mass thinki1 undertook this survey trnt e I s ,own cer an;, g-ro".ps . on ~I st ud ent body alike . Company , and is, as Mr. Hubb ard started at the chm :ch, where eai question does not partic ularl y campus . The ce1t am groups Encl d . th of the I ted f I lend itself to much more than a don e by sohoo l org.alllzations, yet MISS;~e m e copy - put it, really a "big shot. " b oy present se ec a n ame It heabilitytofon yes or no answer. Nevertheless they themselve~ pa, ·t,cipate in no ' RI MINER . which we T ruly, n ot every earnest an d a hat, an d then called for_ the gi Judgment, free J 
.we fe lt that we would get more activities ." I have sent you, you wi ll fmd spe - conscientious student, eve n though he so chose . Th e -entne gr<l jJcommon amo 1·easons to substantiat e t heir Mr . Der-n:e is tak ing ,pe. ! cial . alumni subscr iption blanks. h e be a Tau Beta Pi , can see his then wa lked to a smtable spo t I ew who have 
op ini ons t han we did . Probably troleu,n engineer ing. O11e ad.van- Get rn to u ch with your school and dreams de velop into realities . the Cr ea mery Road, where ga111 our stability 'the most reiterated s tatem ent tage that" he finds in it is the var · fellow grads now by mailing these Th e limetim e of the dr eamer is were played, and refres hm en ts how ever, was the one that t.J,e ied act ivi ty in practi,·e. Tri s blanks back to u s. We want to often too short an d ener gy and the form of wiene r s and trimmill a talk to a gi 
:~~oiiha~y~~e i~tl~::i :~y{:. ;;~::t :: §~!~! ~L:1 ~':\~~; iit·'s a~,~~~~efilin ;f~ k:~~ yo u, we want to h ear from ~~~Ii: ::e~~~~~i~usd;la:~t f:e:i~ ; were served. d :~:; ~;;:;t'. 
to say, it is easier to hand le and Aft er gr aduation Powell hop es __ _____ futu;·e. With a few men , ho w - Jerome Man Arrested hbtouatnedlimr~~:t~ 
r ead . As engineers are esse ntially bo go into th e field of petrole um ever, vis ion s are blue p ri nt s · of Herman V. Wichm an of Jer efficiency experts and conse r- •production. 
_____ .,....., ____ :;;;;,.____ accomplis hm ents, difficulties add wtas arrested ,by Trooper 
:~~:~~is!:t 
0:e ~~=?iookt~~~ s!~:: Pa~: s~~:srdb~~~J t;~!'.~~~~-if t~! ·• Bi41t-B~!'. :~~;i:ie~=n~ 0 7;u;s~e:i~~- t~: •f~::! ;:ti!~~~~m~Jat~1:if1:.n~i~h · :~~:s waaf~o~ 
of the --reason s for its pop ul ar ity •Miner - Rollamo Board of Con-=-__ .._ ___ _...,.;.,.. ... _ ... _,_. extreme ly smail class of men be - eel with drivin g w,hHe in.toxic ach the mass 
wer e its eight pages, "w hich t r ol he will ed it th e "19 40 Roi- BERLIN announces the forma - longs J. w. Bodman. T oday, John He is now in the Pulaski .c lly no one sl 
mak e it look more like a news- lamo."' He is a member of th e lion of a "political power tri• holds severa l patents connected Jail at Wa ynesv ill e. se the plain pap<;,," and its compactness, mak- Student Counc il , Blue Key, Tau angle." We •hope it won't ·be one wit h glycerine processing, fat ty Patroni ze Our -Advertisers il)$_j_t eas ier to ''file for persurnl iBata Pi and !Pi Xappa Alpha l of these eternal things. , -·· . 
us e.-" Fraternitie s . * * % _ _ acid distillation, and hydrogena -
The minority gi-oup, tho se fav- WheneY er not · busy with Our girls are -never satisfied . ticin of oils . 
, f I d school or ext~a_-cunicv:ar activi . 1 A!! summ_ er_ long they 'v e _ been · After graduating John went to oring last .years orm, 1a evm1 
less to say concerning thei r r ea- ties, Powell mig h t lie fou nd at l o:ut ~cqui_n7:g coats of tan, now work for the Peet Brothers Man -
sons for their opinion than those the Pi K. A . Ho use getting a tttey re hi!'tmg around for C9(1.ts ufacturing Company in Kansas 
for it. About the best that could taste of socia l life . Commenting of fur. , e · • • ,·-·- _ _ City , Missour i . He later worked 
be dug out of the opposing 20 per- on th e fraterni .ty, he says _ he de- A Newark wife complains her for the N. K. F a irbank Company, Rooms 
~ to informa1 
ege implies ·ar 
guish between 
alse. No prot 
lion has been 
crupulous OJ 
land propagan 
dices and mii 
cent was a plain "just-don't- lil<e- nve s _a great dea l . of enJoyment ! hu sband continually threw meat and, in 1918, became General it ." from it. His fayonte spoits are balls around the kitchen . . He was Manager of the Wm. G arr igue, 
golf and swimming, havin%" let. I probably unl eashi ng an inhibited Contract Engineering Company. 
t ered for two years in the latter j des ir e to be·come a major league In 1925 Mr. Bodma n received a 
FU RNACE HEA T heir course 
Y be that, w! 
Cl L S. I D ble be so thor~u No one llas asked our opimon 
a s yet but if anyone does , all we 
can say is that wheth er the paper 
is publi shed ii1 tabloid style or not 
we know it's going to be an even 
better Mine r than las t year. 
ean a r ge m g e or ou . 
they will be 1 
sport. pitcher . · po sition w ith the Le ver Broth - M 
P owell Dennie is known as one . .• *. e ers Company and has remained rs. Julio of •U1e politici ans of the schoo l- I At (h1s- hme, •it would be ap-
h J ·ep t tion amono· hi s l propn ate for . ltah.a.n offietals with them to the present time . He 1206 Elm e ,as a 1 u a . b having birthdays to use Roman is a member of the Cori n thian 
cla ss mates as bemg h one"st a_nd ! candles on the cakes. Yacht Club, Engineers Club, an all around ",good-guy ti with 
a generation 0 Tucker While it wou 
Phone 'II I more of us 
nk things OV( 
y. 
natural nbilities . " finest rain' - ------- -------- ---------------
--- ----------- -~ 'b_ening our n 
'.sh facts from 
g to get all 
telling careful 
of experienc Fri., Oct. 6-Ka ppa Alpha 
Sat., Oct. 7-Lamb d:i Chi 
J<'ri., Oct. 13-Kappa Sig ma 
Sat., Oct. 14-Si gma Nu 
[<ri., Oct. 20-Sig ma Pi i ,Sat ., Oct . 21-Trian gle 
l..o. 
Patronize Our Adver tis er s 
Stud ent Hadios for Cash 
PASADENA, Cal. (UP)-A Sal l! 
Lak e City student at the Califor -
nia Ins titute of Techniligy never .' 
wri tes home for money. He 
brought ·his own portabl e short 
wav e station wi th him, and wh en 
he wants cash he n1ercly tunes in 
on the folks back home and asks 
for it. 
Patronize Our Adv ert ise rs 
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
Coll J63 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES 
.,., 
. ·:r 
Rolla State Bank 
Established 1894 
Lorge Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member 'F ~deral Deposit Insurance Corporat ion 
.. ~~" ; ':-:. .. ~--~' 
'"Jr "0-:. •t~: ) :.,~; ,L.: ! ,~ ' . ,::; :":-:"- ~-• 
Y in Practisin 




• ~dent chap 
or American 
rs met last 
tw 
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Sefo~d~;e Of J: I [ E· 
Effects of W-0.r 
-Reoc h, Ac:ross, 
To Campuses 
·.Six Miners Pani.ckY: 
(Associated Collegiate Press) 
War - the great destroyer of 
progress and routine living in col -
lege as well as out - is again 
disrupting the lives and the plans 1• 
of countless U. S. educ a tors and 
educational organizations. 
When Lost In Cave 
st~'.;,led in « ; • . . 
_., 
Crippled Member of Party 
Rescued Through Ai r Shaft 
·eceived last 
Charles C. On. W.R. [-Ht DS£Y 
mt of Mi n. Although the n a tion is not di- I 
rectly engaged in the seco nd great 
Europe an conflict, here is a quick 
survey of how the war is affect-
ing higher educ ation today : 
by Charles Zanzie 
Exploring a cave can be an in -
natire of K 
instructor 
before going 
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tr. Advertise 
Professor Sumner , of Yale, 
iinted out, long ago, that ' 1an 
tucated man ought to be beyond 
e reach of suggestions from ad-
~rtisements, newspaper s, speech -
. and stories. If he is wise, 
;~t when a crowd is fi lled with 
ithusiasm and emotion, the edu-
1ted man will lea ve it and go 
f by himself to form his judg -
ent.u 
We doubt that Professor Sum -
~r had in n1ind college ~n1.en ex-
usively when he spoke of edu -
1ted men because co)Jege , men 
em no more disi;iosed to . depart 
om mass thinking tha n othe r 
en. 
The ab ility to form an indeperid -
,t judgment, free from prejudice , 
uncomm on amo n g all m en. To 
e few who hav e the ab ilit y we 
,e our stabil ity and progress. 
te resting experience. Then, agai n, 
it can afford some mighty unco rn-
fortable situation s. Seven Miners 
found out the latter Saturday when 
they went poking around in the 
Ony:r cave which is abo ut 15 
miles southwest of here . Warren 
Coach Bu llman , hat-sma shin g pilot an d Vernon Loe sing , Joe Franko -
of th e gr idiron , enters his third 
seas on with .M. s. M. at witz, Glenn Brockmann, and Bill 
Baer, Beverly Johns on, Norman 
Walsh Sta dium in .St . Louis to- Kitchen entered the 4 mile cave -
Rhode s scholarships have been 
suspended for this school year. 
The 1939 scholars - elect w ill re-
1nain in this country, and those 
already in En gland h ave been 
asked to ,,eturn to the U . S. as 
soon as passage can be a rranged . 
But scholarships now in force are 
not cancelled . They are only sus -
pended until circumstances 1nalre nig-ht . tunnel with two n1iners ' lamps} 
it possible for them to be resumed . the dangers of a widespread con- half a box of safety matches, and 
In add1tion to the Rhodes schof - flict even 3,000 mile s away ... an ambition to write their names 
arships, all foreign student ex - But it is not neces sary th at we di- on the wall at the extreme . end 
changes between this country and gest the spec ially prepared prop - of the pa ssa ge . 
Europe have been cancelled. More aganda directed at neutrals need - The going wa s easy for the first 
than 300 students are affected b_y ed to help jn the conflict . Let few hundred feet but the floor be -
this war - t ime measure. In a,dd1- u s keep our minds open, our I gan to get mudd y as the party 
t ion to thi s, some 7~~ stude n ts I ha nds clea n , and our country free proceeded. They were forced to 
wh o each y.ear st u dy abroad at I and neutral for the development wade quite a f ew lakes, and 
their own expense will be forced of our own civilization. " Frankowitz, who took hi s shoes 
to cont inue their education here. off, stepped on a stalagmite which In a talk to a group of adver - F irst anno u nceme n t of a cur- T he futility that n,.os\ collegians cut his h eel deeply. It began to 
,ing men, Newto n D. Baker ob - r icular change in a U. S. un iver - fee l abo u t w.ar is aptly phrased by irritate him as they continued , 
rved that opportunity for quiet sity comes from Massachusetts InL the Hobart College Herald: "The and when the group came to an 
ought and reflect ion had been stit u te of T echno logy' which has most disco uraging aspect of the a irshaft which apparently rose to 
st about eliminated in the mod - in st itu te d. a new advanced course whole situat ion is that there are the surface, he an d Brockman de-
n world. in marine engineer ing . This move no indications that things will be cided to wa it there until the oth -Mr. Baker was disturbed by the was made because .of the prospect better after this Second World ers returned. The five remaining 
,portu ni ies afforded charlata n s of an enormous expansion in na - War is ended. We a,:e witnessi11g continued through the narrow 
reach the mass mind . T heo - va l and me rc h aNt shipbuild in g in a vicious circ le in which wars passages an d wrote their na m es 
·tically n o one should gru m ble the next . te n yea~s . U. S. navy enge n der hate which causes new in clay at the end of it. There 
,cause the- plain. m,an enjoys officers will aid in giving the wars and more hate . It seems to were twelve other name s there , 
:cess to information, but the cou rse . be impossib le for a people to one with a date of 1912 beside it. 
·ivilege implies ·an obl ie:ation to t · fight a war wi th out bu ilding up o,1 the return trip , however , >----'I ~ R. 0 . T . C. studen s worrymg . so much ha tr ed of the e.riemy that 




ingle or Dou 
e false. No protection against s. be drawn into the war, have T here is a general feeling among Brockman in quite a di st urbed 
•ception ·has been set up . thi s · announcement of an ariny co ll egians that we mu st stay out $tate of mind . They had tired of Unscrupulous of communica - official to estab li sh thei,· r espo n- of this war, come what may . The waiting and had attempted to 
,~ and propaganda to cu lti~ate sibilities : anti -war oaths popular some two leave the cave by them selves , but 
·eiudices and mistaken beliefs, I "The R. O. T. C. cannot be or three years a" o seem to pe had gotten lost in a narrow side 
may be tha~, when _t_hey h~_ve ca ll ed into serv ice by the_ federa~ cropping up anew~ L isten to the passage. Their carbide was low 
_n their comse, then theones government , as 1t has n_o iunsd1c~ University of Rich m ond , Colleg- and they had had to scramble 111 be so _thoroughly exploded tion over the umvers1ty umts. ian : "To the man who says we back on hands and knees as fast 
at they w1H be m the d_,scard R. o. T. c. st udents need not can 't stay out of war, say : 'We as the cramped space ;"ou ld per -
r a generat10n or two. serve soo n er than a_ person wh_o owe nothing to Britian, and we mit. By th is tim e, Joe s foot was M~anwh1le 1t would be a bless- h as not had such trammg, the of - ha ve nothing to fear of Germany. too sore to use and he was un -g if more of us took bme out ficial indicated . stay out of war; we will stay out able to travel. He was sh1venn!, 
thmk thmgs over quietly and A new note has entered the op- we can stay out of war; we mu st too , but he admit s that 1t wasn t lmly. . . . . . eni ng-of - the -year edit oria ls _in the stay out of war; we will stay out from the cold . Our fm est trammg will be m college press - a note that is om- of war!" They decided that the only way 
,arpening our mind s to dis- inous and fearful in contrast to A sec ond to thi s motion is made i to get him o ut was to pull him 1guish facts from opinions, in the usual happy welc?mings of by the New Mexico State TeacJ:ier s lout through the vertical air shaft , 
arning to get all per t inent facts, other years . Almost without ex - College Mustang: "We say, it 's and they hoped it would acco.m-listening carefully to the op - ceptio n , first issues of the college Europe 's war, not our s!" And that odate a man. It turned about ions of experienced persons, and newspapers for this school year seems to be the general collegiate half way up and the only evi -
oally in prac t ising the forma - carry warnings to th ei.r readers to opinion today. dence th ey h ad th at it l ed to the 
' )11 of our own opinions as accu - keep a weather eye on the war -------~ surface was a dim light that pen e-
1
,tely as possible . an d diplomatic movements of the Fros~h Fl1'ng trate d the d amp darkness of the 
world, and to st udy with renewed cave at that place . Since there A M E f j lls interest the causes of war an d the A S_UCC""SS was no alternat ive they aga in left 1
• • • • · ways and means by whic h the U. _ "" the pair at the air shaft and con -( QCQnCieS S. can keep out of armed conflict. By J. C. LESLIE tinued on their way o.ut. 
M any college editors a re mak- The . class of •·43 acquitted - --------------
. The student ~hapter _o_f ;the So- ing good use oi the analogy be - trem selves very nobly at ltha 
::ty of American Military En- tween our battles of the grid iron Fros h F ling ],ast Saturd ay night 
meers met last _Wednesday to and E urope 's battles on land, sea at J ack ling Gym. The crowd was 
lect two new offs:cers for th e and air to point out the advan - one of the largest :fior a Frosh 
~mmg year. '!'hose . elected we re ages of U . S. collegians over the 'Flili,g dance in se vera l ye•arsi 
,ob Sext o!1, secretary; an d .GenE!I out h of other lands. Here 's how St r rungely enou gh, this was ona loyt . assJSban t trE>&sur er. Y . . 1 · d t k kd b an acut 0 Com,.,,·tt ee chai rrnen appointe d th e u_ 111vers1ty of Tu lsa Co legian ance no mar e · y ~ 
·•u t t shortage of the tfemin'ine char; t that ti me by President O'N eill l pu 1 : . ace rs of our Ji ttl e town of Rolla-. rere as fo ll-0ws·. Confads com- "T oday, students :fmd bloodshed 
th f tb II f Id 'I'he F.reshm an turnout was littee, Kelly ; rece pti on , J ense n; an d h eroes on e_ 00 a. ,e · ve r y large an d th ey -lac ked the lrche stra C-Ontact ,. Rlakas ka \ ; Tod ay, .b oys wo rkm g thetr way usau l bashf ul ne ss of the "Green . lcket, Cot ter ill ; .Adver ti sin g , Al- th rou gh coll ege . as a result of the ies." Some o-f t he Freshmen met 
?rd; Rollam o, Ru sh ing; Deco ra - las t war k now th at a _wai: p oom 'more "wimi n·" in th at one night 
tons Leber , Loran ce, and , Andr.e- is a fi ckl e, u ns ta]?le thm g. T oday th an som e of th e seniors h ave i,n 
r,n; Commit t ee.mE1n at \lar ge, co- eds. r ea liZEf. t lilat gl amo~o ,us u n_!- four Ito six years. Tile mu si<:: was 
ayne and Riege. fo rm ed tro ops le ad to ve ry un- f urn ished : ;'by th e com pletely re· 
-DANIEL BOONE·· 
- --- -- ---, ; gl amo urou s brea dline s, T oday; T . m odeled>" and r eve nt ill'-ted Vars ity Water Appr!)ved by St:>t.e,, u. stud _e_qt,;· •_sa y fla tl y __ th at ; t,h ey ,Orch es tr a .~, J<'or, th 'e fil-s't ti me in «:.""'-Th,e. Stat:ef &.'a,:d .,of llealt ~ .h~s 'Will ,:~f.u.se&r 1.igbti'.';,· l ... :,.,:!':·-:;, "tne""'"':fiisto r9' o f th e s'choof · tlie 
?Proved --the · ne"wlY', comp, e~ed, But ; say s the Getty '°'burg , C:ol- Var sity ,pl ,.yed fiftee n mi nultes 
ater systt,m at Dixd!i after m s Jege Gettysburgiarr, 1 " j f is-- hope-;-, ·'overtime wh i'Ch is _eno u·gh · news 
~on . of th _!! facilitje s _ and . t e,s~ less to ··e~ect 'tha h we -~·aff-igi:ior~ ~o~~'::}for ~thi s·;,~eho ol. .2 ~ ~a~~pJ ;K;·~·."•. ~-•--.,.,_ ~ 'f_ :,, .. ~ ~- -"'• · ~~-~•-fr~-~-- - , .... ___ •.!_:r' -- • - ~ - ' •· •. • .• - •• 
By this time, they didn't mind 
the mud any more but it was 
stre ngth-t axing to craw l t h ro ugh 
the tight spots and the party be-
came une as y w hen th eir ligh~ 
dimmed and began flickering. The 
tunn el n arrowed extremely in 
places and when it bec ame im-
passable they su ddenly rea li zed 
they were lost. Their wa ning 
light m ade them a little panicky , 
and they disregarded every thing 
in the scramble to get back . John-
son slid down a bank a nd a 
sta lagmite tore his trouser s half 
off . Bear dropped the lamp and 
str uck nearly every 1natch before 
he got it lit aga in. Whey they , 
finally saw su nlight somebo dy 
said he knew what a shipwrecked 
sa ilor felt like when he se t foot 
on solid gro und . , 
After persuad ing a farm er to 
let them use his well rope (for 
the nomin al sum of one dollar) : 
they pulled two shivering Miners 
out of a 100 foot a ir shaft, about 
two mile s from the mouth of th e 
cave . One of them said h e wo uld 
resort to op en -pi t mining in thEl 
future. _____ , -~· 
• BARBS· 
FRE NCH sold iers send p igs 
r ying across ba ttl efields 
off m ines, and, of cour se , th 
blow n to p ieces . Thi s, w it 
prese n t high prke of p or k. 
* * '"' 
Germans disguise d a. subma-
rine as a fishing boat . Nex t 
they' ll be tryi ng to pass bomb-
ers off as h °!'ii ~ P_ig eons •. 'ij 
Passenger on a to rpedoed line , 
ru shed back in to h er state room t~ 
gr ab h er checkboo k be for e sh 
would embark in a life boat 
Noth in g like hav ing fund s~av ail 
able in mid-Atla nt ic. ,. · 
~ * • :, 
A, 1 socie ty leader's f a.vor i t 
dri nk we hear, is a. hors e's 
nec k.' T he hot dog i s begin • 
nin g to find.. thinl1$ cr owded _L 
t he blu e: book. ·· 
QUA LITY FOR LES~ ·. 
SNO~WlTE GRILL J 
110 W. 7th ·11, 
~se TUCKER'S j 
Pasteurized· Milk-! 
Miners are . 
alwa .ys 
WELCO ME 
J. A. ALLISON f
JEWEL ER 
Speciali st in 
. El_g i11:z ,Bo lova, W ~I!Pa.m 1 
Watch ~ 
THE /MJ,SSOUR I MINE R Friday, Septemb er 29, 1989 
Books and All School Equipment 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op .and 1$ook Exchange 
52 Years at 8th ~ J>i}!e 
I given 10 points jist fer finishin !nu thin else and then you woo ctent I compan ies of photograph ic equip -I Bl~e Key Prints . hi gh school. I spray thim no moor, an d they ment. The pr ogram comm1t,:ee is 1939 f'.ootball Programs 
K:n~i~:st ~tu~= a~~e:~~~\/
11
,: 1~~~ :v0°:\~~a~~e ti~: ~,:a~h;Y -~:! ~: I ~:::i:t~:~totte,: 1~~~~:ra~~ic ;~~ Blue Key will prmt the foo tbal of a. 
so Ptt's m uio has graduated in the last 10 or pleezed with this new way oi ki!i -
1
1 
state. There will also be an ex -1 programs for th e coming seaso r 
20 years which has bin able to I in flize tha tthey dubbled this fel - hioit by the membrs of the M. s.! accor ding to their actio n take: 
hold a Job . He got lured by a lows wages, end so now he is get - :)i. Ph otog raphy Club at least ,
1 
Iast T u~sda y mg~t. . . 
m sech su1side kumpny en d was I tin $60 a mun th. This is t he fust time that tb1 
Well, r think it is time sum- workin in the fly spray dept. and ___ __ __ one:' a semeS ter . 1particular job ha s been taken ov 
after he got to mixin up fly spray R d • CI b l~ow that Dr. Cooke has left er by Blue Key. Before this th es body warned .these dum freshmin s I Q 10 U h 
- -- 'a lotta pepul rote in to the frnm - Ro!la t.he club _has found it nei -
1
progPa m s_ ave always_been pri nt 
bout sum of these me:nbirs of pny and sed the fly spray wood - R -EI t p t c_csary t_o af pomt a _new club ad - ed by pri va te enterprise. 
the fakulty, on acct of jist look cnt kill flize no more and the e eC S e ers \lsor. D1. Noble was unanimous - -- --- ~ -- 1 
how much muny they coulda I Fli zc liked the spray so much that The 'Prot ography Club met in ly selected to this position Pro f . Farmer: 'Tm a man of fe, 
01
" 
00 a. on 1' ay, ep em - or . , ..... __ tab le , th rut means to quit eatin g. 
saved if they had bin warned I they would set around beggin to N . - d H II F ··d S t I Goodhue remains the club spans - words . If I frown at you at th 
about Kill em Kwick Kershner I be sprayed and was git tin fat on ber 22. Th is group od' amatuer All those in>terested in photo- Hi red Han'd: " I don 't was t 
and his $2.00 lab manuals which it . Well of course the ku mpny pFho_tr~a~l
1
1ersTI1s. he,a,_ded by t Jtoe
1 
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end his Pennsylv cn ians, 
5 nighls a week 
N B C sta1ions. 
OMBINATION 
?/ the:'best ~!i: · 
fit;;r{i~·i(,-1ta:: ... 
TUNE IN WITH 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every We dn es da y night, 
C B S sta tions. 
For those who wan t the best 
1n cigarette pleasure 
You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT 
COMBINATION of the world's best home-
.Mi,Je )'_Otlr , grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
t _L more refreshing mildness, better taste JIC%i 'IICK- . . , 
It's a combination entirely different from 
· a~y other cigar;tte ~ : • a good reason why 
smokers every day are getting more plea-
-sure from Chesterfields-.. You'll li~e them: 
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